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FOREWORD 

Freeze~dried foods are being used in operational rations in increasing 
amounts. In addition, "convenience" foods are receiving increased attention 
.for use in all Armed Forces feeding situations, and freeze-dried foods have · 
important convenience properties which cannot be ignored. However, freeze
drying is a comparatively new method of food preservation and its quality 
control parameters are not completely understood or evaluated. As a result, 
the quality of the products procured for the military is not always as high 
as is desirable. 

This study was undertaken in order to determine the effects of certain 
process variables in cooked, sliced, dehydrated beef. This product is an 
important ingredient in menus composed of freeze-dried foods. Although some 
work has been done in its processing variables, definitive information is 
lacking. This work was performed under project 156-24101-D553, Food Processing 
and Preservation Techniques. 
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ABSTRACT 

The effects of temperature reached in cooking, freezer age before drying, 
platen temperature, dryer pressure, and time of storage at 100° F on the flavor, 
odor, and texture of cooked, sliced, freezeAdried beef were studied. All of the 
variables significantly affected the organoleptic properties of the dried beef 
and the overall effect of freeze~drying was a decrease in acceptability. Several 
significant statistical interactions were found but, in general, their direction 
was the same as found for the main effects. 

Higher cooking temperature and dryer pressure within the ranges studied 
were found to result in higher organoleptic ratings. Freezer age before drying 
adversely affected the ratings. Differences in platen temperature resulted in 
almost no effect between 100 and 150° F, but in a significant decrease in ratings 
from 150 to 200° F. As expected, time of storage at 100° F resulted in decreased 
ratings. Significant statistical interactions were found between storage X 
dehydrator pressure and storage X dehydrator temperature. The interaction of 
storage X cooking temperature was not significant. 

This study emphasizes the fact that processing conditions for a product 
such as cooked, sliced, freeze-dried beef must be carefully controlled to 
maintain product quality. 
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---------------

INTRODUCTIO!>l 

Freeze-dried cooked beef is a basi~ ingredient in many of the new or 
contemplated operational rations designed for use by the Armed Force~. 
While the beef has been very favorably received by troops, unexplained 
difference.s in quality have been found between production lots and between 
producers. 

lt has been recognized that freeze-dried meats are less tender than 
their fresh-frozen counterparts (Bird. 1965; Miller & May. 1965). However, 
Tuomy et al •. (1962a) in investigating the effect of cooking temperature on 
the tenderness of cooke.d sliced beef, found that higher temperature and 
longer cooking time resulted in a more uniformly tender product. It was 
postulated that this tenderness would carry over to the freeze~dried product. 
Tuomy et aL (1968) found that the cooking cycle would have to be specifically 
designed tO obtain satisfactory tenderness in £reeze~dried turkey. 

Present military specifications for freeze~dried meats limit the freezer 
storage time between cooking and freeze-drying to 20 days. This time has been 
considered neces~ary to fit production scheduling and shipment of the cooked 
meat to fre,eze-drying plants. 

Chang et al. (1961) show·ed that i;he lipids (i>f sUced roa.st beef <llxidize 
at a veJJ:y rapidrate ~orhen exposed t!l> air in a refrigerator or at room temper~ 
ature. Oxidation was much slower when the product was frozen, but still took 
place at a perceptible rate. Tappe! et aL (19.57) went so far as to recommend 
the removal of all vi.dble fat in co,~ ked i,eef to be fr<lMM;e-dried in order to 
minimize deterioration due to fat oxidation during co(i>k!ng an~ aub~equent 
handling. Miller and Hay. (1965) f(nmd that the fraczer storage time, before 
freeze-drying, has a significant effect !lln tha texture of freeze-dried chicken 
meat. 

Tuomy et al. (1962b) studiec'. the eff®ets ©f pllaten temperat,"re, dehydrator 
pressure, and evapora\t::I:IJ'I\l freezing on th~ qu.r,Hty of cooked, sliced b~~:ef. This 
work indicated that the platen temper~ture by i!:~Jelf had rw effect en tenderness 
and flavor, but. did interact with chamhe!t pressure and evaporative freezing. 
Lower chamber pressures resulted in molre tender prC>duc!:, but whe.n the product 
wa:s conventionally frozen ;:ather than evaporative1y frozen, the difference in 
organoleptic ~cores at the two pressures u~ed was not significant. 

This study wa:s c<;nduceed lln ot'd"'l: \:•\l ~Jbtain m©re detailed info:cmation 
regarding the quaH.ty paramete!:'s ~f cocyked, sliced, fxeeze-dxied beef. 
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EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

The semi-membranosus muscles from fre~h U. S. Grade Good rounds were 
used for this study. The muscles were placed in epring~loaded metal forms, 
4 X 4 inches in cross section, and cooked to the desired internal temperature 
as determined by thermocouples placed in the centers of the muscles. Six
pound steam was used as the cooking medium. After completion of the cooking 
process, the meat was chilled overnight in a 40° F cooler and sliced 1/4-inch 
thick. 

In Phase I 1Jf the study, which wail designed to investigate the effect of 
freezer storage of the cooked be®f before freeze-drying, twenty-four muscles 
were uscdo Internal temperatures to which the muscles were co~ked were 140, 
155, 170, and 185° F, with six muscles cook11.d to each temperature. The six 
muscles were separated at random into three groups of two muscles each to 
provide three replications, Each group wa.,;; slieed, and the slices randomly 
segregated into four portionso 

The fir!lt portion was evaluated in the chilled state by a tecl:molcgical 
panel. The second p<~rtion was frozen imme<liately, freeze-dried, and evaluated. 
Freeze-drying was accomplished all: a plate temperature of 110°F. For evaluation, 
the product was rehydrated in hot water (210°F) for 20 minutes, drained, and 
chilled overnight to 40°F. The remaining portions were stored 30 and 60 days, 
respectively, freeze-dried, and evaluated. 

A second run was made in this phase in which six semi-membranosus muscles 
were cook,;:d to a<> internal temperature -:;:f. 17:)~ o T!hre ~\usdlll:s w<€.r® c:hilled and 
sliced with the slices being randomly s®gregated into three portions. One 
p(llrtion each was stored at -10, 0, an~ +100lJFo Withdrawals were made every week 
for 5 weeks, the product freeze~dri®d and evaJ.ual:ed by the technological panel. 

In Phase II of the study, s 3 X 3 X 3 X 4 full fact.cdal analysis wa11 run 
in which l:he variables were internal temperatm:e rea;:hed in cooking (140, 155, 
110, 185° F); dehydratoJr pressure (0.5, 1.5, and 2.5 mm); platen temperature 
(100, 150, and 200° F}; and storage time of the -ishydra!t«Jd product at 100° F 
{0, 30, and 60 days). A total of 108 mullicle.e were used i.n this phase of the 
studyo The freeze-d:ded dicllls were placed in ca,ns and <l'vacuat'"d to 29 inches 
of mercury for storage. Slices were rehydrated, stored ov®rnight and evaluated 
as in Phase L 

The taste pan!"l o::onai:sted c:>f W c~xpe;de."-ced ted:m(llogll.sta wh(l rated the 
cr»olted beef for flavor, cdor, and textuxe !lln a 9~point s~:alle ~lith th® highest 
number indicating the most desirable qual:IJ'}'. No more than :four samples were 
served at each session. 
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---- -----------------

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Analysis of the Phase I results 
for the freeze~dried, cooked, sliced 
same beef not freeze~dried (P < .• 01). 
(1965). 

shows that flavor, odor, and texture scores 
beef were lawer than the scores for the 
This. confirms the results reported by Bird 

Analysis of variance results for cooking temperature and frozen storage 
before freeze-drying are shown in Table I. Cooking temperature was significant 
for texture 'dth higher temperatures resulting in improved scores, but the effect 
on flavor and odor was not significant. Frozen storage time before freeze-drying 
resulted in a significant decrease in the flavor, l:ldor, and texture scores as the 
time was increased. Interactions ©f time and temperature (P< .05) were found for 
flavor and texture. In both cases, the direction of the interactions was toward 
improved scores with :i.ncreased cooking temperature and decreased storage time. 

In the second part of Phase I, the panel scores for· flavor, odor, and texture 
were slightly higher for the lower temperature storage, but statbtical analysis 
of the results did nl!:>t indicate a significan1t difference. Time in storage before 
freeze~drying, however, was significant for all storage temperatures, and it is 
believed that if the storage period had been extended, significant differences 
related to storage temperatures would have been found. 

Holding the cooked beef in frozen storage before freeze~drying is an 
important consideration since many freeze~drying plants are not equipped to 
fabri.::ate and coo;k meats. Thu1ll, the cooked m"1H: must be obtained frc,m processors, 
and holding times due I:<J shipping and production scheduling can be excessive. 
Present specificatioml for freeze·dr;ted meat€! stipulat<3 a maximutu of 20 days 
between the @tart of freezing and the start of freeze~drying. This requirement 
was set as short as possible, yet still long enough to be consistent with the 
capabilities of industry. Considering the results of this study, every effort 
should be made to obtain shorter times. 

Analysis of variance results for Phaee n are shlllwn. in Ta.ble 2. All the main 
facto,rs were significant at the 1 percent l~r.rel flllr flavor, odor, and texture, 
with higher panel scores resulting from inore.ased cooking temperatures, increased 
dehydrator pressures, decreased dehydrator temperatures, and decreased storage 
times. All the interactions were in the same direction as the main effects. 

In this Phase, thr• cooking temperature was found to ha.ve a significant 
effect on flavor and oclo:r although it did not in Phase I. However, examination 
of the panel scores obtained when com!itions were similar to those in effect in 
Phaiile I, show that there was very litli:le actual difference unde.r these conditions. 

Although dehydrator temperature resulted in a significant effect on flavor, 
odor, and texture, examination of the results showed that most of the effect: 
occurred with platen temperatures above 150° F. Between 100 and 150° F, there 
was little difference. 
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----------

TABLE I. Analysis of variance results for freeze~dried product in Phase I. 
Product was stored at +10° F before freeze-drying. 

Factor 

Cooking Temperature 
Storage Time before Freeze-Drying 
Temperature X Time 

i' P<.05 
** p< .01 
N. S. not significant 

Flavor Odor 

N.,S., N.S. 

** ** 
* NoS~ 

4 

Texture 

** 
i<* 

* 



Table II. Analysis of variance results for Phase II. 

Factor 

Cooking Temperature 
Dehydrator Pressure 
Dehydrator Temperature 
Storage Time 
Cooking Temp X Dehy. Press 
Cooking Temp X Dehy. Temp 
Cooking Temp X Storage Time 
Dehy Press X Dehy. Temp 
Dehy Press X Storage Time 
Dehy Temp X Storage Time 

* p < .os 
** p < .01 
N.S. not significant 

Flavor Odor 

** ** 
** ** 
** ** 
** ** 
N.S. N, S. 
N.S. ** 
N. S. N.S. 

** ** 
* ** 
** ** 
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Texture 

** 
** 
** 
** 
* 
N .. S. 
N.S. 
** 
* 
** 
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